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Quantitative Model of Size and Complexity of Prospective Geographic
Information Systems for Regional Governments in Mexico
Alfonso Davila de Icaza




This paper provides a tool for municipio government managers, other stakeholders, and state and federal
planners to assess the potential size and complexity of prospective GIS’s both for individual municipios and
for groups of municipios.  It presents a quantitative model to estimate the potential size/complexity of adopting
GIS in a municipio or municipios.   It summarizes attributes characterizing the population, labor force,
education, housing stock, utility link-ups and other factors that reflect the magnitude of potential GIS
applications. 
Introduction
Geographic Information Systems (GIS) are systems that contain spatially-referenced information and perform spatial
analysis (Chrisman 1997).  GIS systems are often applied in organizations as a form of decision support system (Grimshaw 1994;
Murphy 1995).  The GIS uses have been in business (Grimshaw 1994) and government (Huxhold 1991).  In Mexico, one
government application was to analyze the zones of a megalopolitan area based on cluster techniques (Pick 1996).  
Like many developing nations, Mexico today is beginning to utilize GIS.  In the public sector, GIS is utilized by the ecology
secretariat, national statistical institute, major oil company Pemex, and by several advanced state governments such as Nuevo
Leon and Chihuahua.  However, GIS has only been slightly adopted at the municipio i.e. county level.  This is in sharp contrast
to the U.S. where GIS is widely adopted today for numerous applications by counties (Huxhold 1991). Yet, in Mexico there are
many potential municipio-based applications.  A GIS in a municipio can be utilized to support planning and management
decision making.  The applications of the system include assessment and planning of urban growth, housing and neighborhood,
areas lacking utility and other services, properties inside protected zones, service needs within poverty zones, protected zones
in the urban area, suitable land areas for parking facilities, location of waste dumps, routing of transportation, and waste
collection routes, among others.  One of the biggest challenges in contemporary Mexico is to develop improved public
infrastructure, and the model proposed in this paper encourages the use of a promising tool for managing regional and local level
governmental infrastructure.  
This research is important because GIS and its underlying technology are becoming more affordable and prevalent in
developing nations such as Mexico.  Yet with quite limited budgets and resources,  municipio governments need to examine any
new technology very carefully for benefits before an adoption decision is made.  This paper offers a quantitative approach for
managers of municipio government to assess potential scale of a prospective GIS before committing to developing and
implementing it.  The technique can also be applied by federal government and private sector planners to compare the prospective
scales for GIS across a set of municipios, for example all the municipios in a state or the nation.  The steps in applying this
methodology consists first to identify a large list of potential attributes to predict the size and complexity of GIS applications
in municipios.  Highly correlated attributes are eliminated.  Next, a modified delphi technique is utilized with a group of GIS
experts to weight the variables on prospective importance for GIS scale. The final formula is applied to a sample set of
municipios in three Mexican states.
Model and Results
The model being proposed can aggregate many different attributes which can offer a multi-dimensional tool to determine
the potential size and complexity of contemplated GIS applications in a municipio.
The data utilized are from INEGI, the Mexican census, for the years 1990-1995, while the base maps at the municipio level
are from the Consejo Nacional de Población (CONAPO).
Once the estimation model was constructed, the model was pilot tested with a sample of municipios.  The geographical area
for testing the model consists of 115 municipios in the adjacent states of Puebla, Tlaxcala, and Veracruz.  These states are located
in the central-east region of Mexico, to the south and east of Mexico City.  The reason for selecting this study area for the pilot
is its economic diversity.  In other words, it was a good test area for a variety of sizes and complexities of prospective GIS’s.
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The original variables were chosen by the investigators for their relevance to GIS applications size and scale.  There is not
space here to justify each of the 29 variables for GIS applications.   Some examples of how each of the attributes relates to
potential uses of GIS at the municipio level are as follows.  The number of ejidos and cities in a municipio measures the
complexity possible in spatial analysis of population, urbanization, and urban planning.  The number of housing units with
electricity demonstrates the potential size and complexity of applications for utility consumption and transfers.  The number of
housing units reflects the prospective complexity for mapping and spatial analysis of housing, neighborhoods, and schools.   The
number of persons who earn more than three times the minimum salary indicates the location of higher-spending consumers.
A condition on variable choice was that it be systematically available for all 2,450 municipios in Mexico.  The original set
numbering 29 was first checked for correlations, with the objective to reduce the extent of high correlation between them.  The
index being constructed would have less power if the variables were highly correlated.  The Pearson correlation coefficient was
utilized.  In this study, all the variables that were eliminated were those with an absolute correlation greater than 0.97. For two
variables with that level of correlation, one of the two was eliminated, until a reasonable number of less correlated variables was
obtained. Several correlations above 0.97 remained.  The reductions reduced the number of variables from 32 to 11.  In the
correlations of the set of 11 variables, the mean correlation value was 0.780, with a range from 0.001 to 0.999.
After the reduction of most of the highly correlated variables through correlational screening, the variables remaining were
as follows:
1. Number of ejidos and cities (NOTE: an ejido is a communal agricultural land holding in Mexico).
2. Total land area.
3. Total population.
4. Population older than 18 with high school education.
5. The ratio of population 12 years and older that is economically active to population between 15 and 64 years of age.
6. The ratio of numbers of employees and workers to the average gross income of the municipio.
7. The number of persons who earn more than three times the minimum salary.
8. Total number of individual housing units.
9. Number of housing units with electricity.
10. Number of households.
11. Total number of occupied housing units.
The list of attributes is not comprehensive i.e. does not cover all potential GIS applications, but for many applications,
systematic and accurate data were not available for all the municipios in the nation.  The attribute set represents a sampling of
attributes relevant to municipio applications that in turn should reflect to a certain extent overall GIS scale.
The formula utilized to estimate prospective size/complexity for GIS as follows; 
Potential GIS size/complexity  = 
summation (vari *wi) /  AVER vari) 
Where vari   =   value of a variable for each municipio
AVER vari   =  average value for the variable for the entire set of municipios
and wi    =   weighting factor for a variable.  
The weighting factors were estimated based on a dephi-like survey of expert opinion i.e. by a simplified delphi method.
A questionnaire was provided to expert respondents in ten organizations.  The organizations included a major bank (Banco
Santander), four government offices (Mexico City Environmental Dept.,  Mexican Transportation Institute, National Water
Commission, and a state cadastral office), two universities, a private consultant, and two specialists in a GIS firm.  The experts
utilized the questionnaire to rate each attribute in importance to GIS size and complexity.  The weights ranged from 0 to 1.
Results were compiled for all 115 municipios and displayed in map form.   The analysis revealed that the scale of
prospective GIS applications was higher in the southeast, north and west of the study area, while it was reduced in the center
to center-east of the study area.
A second Alternative B model was also calculated and the values estimated.  In Alternative B, rather than raw values, per
capita ratios were substituted for variables 4, 7, and 9.   The spatial findings for Alternative B revealed a similar overall
geographical pattern to A, with many changes in the detail – the ordering of municipios for the index values tended to shift
between 1 to 10 ranks (out of 115).  
For both alternative models, municipios with the highest potential for adoption of a GIS were located in the southeast of
the study zone (Puebla in state of Puebla), north (Xalapa in state of Veracruz), east (Veracruz and Boca del Rio in the state of
Veracruz), and the small municipios of in the central south (Orizaba and Cordoba in Veracruz).  The numerical values for
Alternative A varied from a high of 652.4 in Puebla in the state of Puebla to a low of 3.5 for Sochiapa in Verzacruz, while for
Alternative B the numerical values also varied from a high of 373.3 for Puebla in Puebla to a low of 5.7 for Sochiapa in Veracruz.
The areas with high adoption potential tended to be more populous and urban, while those with low potential tended to be more
sparsely populated and rural.  This is reasonable since most of the municipio GIS uses anticipated are keyed to population,
housing units, utilities, and workforce.  The results had strong correlation between Alternatives A and B. The results imply that
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government policy decisions on acquiring GIS’s based the scale of GIS for municipios would be made regardless of using
Alternative A or B.
Discussion/Model Limitations
It is important to mention that the current study examines attributes that reflect GIS applications.  If the model predicts
strong use of GIS, it is indicating that the municipio has many potential GIS applications.  A weakness of this approach is that
it does not reflect management’s cost-benefit decision on adoption i.e. it is not weighing the potential benefits e.g. many
applications versus the costs e.g.  technology investment, training, opportunity costs, etc.  It focuses on the benefits.  The reason
for this is lack of cost data currently for municipios in Mexico.  Currently cost data are not available through the Mexican
censuses nor through vendors, which are in the early stage of diffusing GIS.  The census does not offer reasonable proxy
variables for costs, as it does for benefits.
Hence the net gain, or payoff, also varies with benefits.  Adoption decisions can be based on this model, if the user is willing
to assume that payoffs are proportional to benefits.   In that case, a decision maker would make the simplifying assumption that
municipio costs in GIS vary proportionately to benefits of GIS.  This shows clearly the limitations of the current model.  In the
future, if more data are available from GIS vendors, estimated GIS costs by municipio can be incorporated into the model and
the benefits can also be improved through vendor and other more specific data.
Since very few municipios in this sample have adopted GIS technology, there is potential to test the model-predicted versus
actual adoptions of GIS.  This would provide a test of model validity, The actual results could be utilized to refine and improve
the model predictive capacity by testing enlarged models with the cost-benefit attributes mentioned above, perhaps including
attributes about the municipio organizational environment as well.
Conclusions
There are urgent needs in Mexico to support the control and management of municipio resources, but the Mexican
government historically has not provided much funding to the municipios.   At the same time, municipios vary considerably,
with some municipios having greater human and financial resources enabling them to potentially adopt and be successful with
GIS.  The model in this paper can assist governmental managers, planners, consultants, and other stakeholders in assessing the
scale of prospective GIS systems for municipios, as well as to compare scales across regions or for the whole nation.
The model is designed for use by local government in a developing nation, Mexico.   The model framework could be applied
to other developing nations.  Choice of  variables would depend on the type of potential GIS local applications in the nation, as
well as on the availability of systematic county-based data attributes.  Further, the model’s relevance would be improved by
enlarging the attribute set as described earlier in the paper.  The model framework could be applied to counties in advanced
nations, for which much richer attribute sets are available from governments, vendors, and the counties.  At the same time, in
advanced nations, most counties have already adopted GIS, i.e. they are much further along the innovation-diffusion curve, so
the model’s dependent variable would likely change from adoption to success,  adoption extent, or adoption phase.   The present
model is not designed to predict federal government adoption of GIS, and a different framework would appear necessary, since
the applications in federal governments differ from those counties or municipios.
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